National Alliance Of Musical Theatre Producers

CONFERENCE AGENDA

Thursday, September 22

5:00 - 7:00 PM   Welcome Reception
8:30 - 11:00 PM  NAMTP Board of Directors Meeting

Friday, September 23

8:00 - 9:00 AM   Continental Breakfast
9:00 - 10:00 AM  Opening Session / Networking
10:15 - 11:30 AM Simultaneous Sessions:
                   A. Board / Staff Partnerships
                   B. Two Programs to Encourage the Creation of Original Works:
                       1. Opera for the 80's and Beyond
                          (Martin Kagan)
                       2. New Musicals Productions
                          (Marty Bell & Bill Wingate)

Noon - 1:30 PM   Luncheon
                 (Guest Speaker: Anne G. Murphy, Executive Director, American Arts Alliance)

2:00 - 4:00 PM   Simultaneous Sessions:
                   A. Building and Managing a Better Board
                   B. Programs for Developing New Musicals
                       (Leland Ball (Chair), Angelo Del Rossi, Paul Gleason, Michael Price, Tony Stimac, Marty Wiviott)

4:20 PM          Meet in Front of Hotel to share cabs to the Kennedy Center

4:45 - 5:45 PM   Tour of Kennedy Center

EVENING FREE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: president, FRANK M. YOUNG (Theatre Under The Stars) • vice president, JOHN HOLLY (Music Theatre of Wichita) • MICHAEL PRICE (Goodspeed Opera House) • secretary, LELAND BALL (Sacramento Music Circus) • treasurer, STEWART SLATER (San Jose Civic Light Opera). COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN: advocacy, EDWIN CULVER (The Muny Opera) • production, CHARLES GRAFT (Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera) • labor/management, CHRISTOPHER MANOS (Theatre of the Stars) • membership, STEWART SLATER (San Jose Civic Light Opera) • new works, ANTHONY STIMAC (Musical Theatre Works) • meetings, KARY WALKER (Marriott Lincolnshire Theatre) • audience development, MARTIN WIVIOTT (Long Beach Civic Light Opera).

AT LARGE: DAVID Bamberger (Cleveland Opera) • ANGELO DEL ROSSI (Paper Mill Playhouse) • KENNETH OLSEN (Columbia Artists Theatricals) • FREDDIE REPPON (New York City Opera).
Saturday, September 24

8:00 - 9:00 AM  Continental Breakfast
9:00 - 11:30 AM Simultaneous Sessions:

A. Fund Raising: The Role of the Board

B. Alliance Relations With Equity
   (Jon Kimbell (Chair), Marsha Brooks, Chris Manos, Kary Walker, Anne Zimmerman)

Noon - 1:30 PM  Luncheon
   (Guest: Roger L. Stevens, Founding Chairman, John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts)

2:00 - 4:00 PM  NAMTP General Membership Meeting

2:00 PM         U.S.C. / Oklahoma Party
                (in Sandy Fitzgerald’s Room)

4:15 - 5:45 PM  Special Meetings
                (Time set aside for any committee meetings, discussions of Joint Alliance Projects, etc.)

EVENING FREE

Sunday, September 25

8:00 - 9:00 AM  Continental Breakfast
9:00 - 11:30 AM  The Qualities of Leadership (Closing Session)
11:30 AM         End of Conference
11:45 - 12:30 PM NAMTP Board of Directors Meeting